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U BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY J

r opVv V. Beginning Friday until
< Christ mat Store open 'till9

/M- o'clock.
" v-' 1 Jolly old Saint Nick will soon

J be with us. He has sent us his

=H
1

n li
? life-long friend, Jack Frost, to tell

iii OU 0U s^ have a new

EEESipi Warm Coat or Suit
~irncE We Have Them

Coats to keep you warm. Suits
that are stylish at 30 per cent.
below Manufacturers 9 cost.

Over 200 new Coats and Suits just arrived in Dame
Fashion's latest materials; sizes up to 51.

Coats and Suits
For your best girl, mother or /fr p pi

daughter. Skinner's satin lined; all |K|%
latest materials; a substantial gift at a aVaI
saving of 50 per cent. Former value
$25.00.

$3 $4 and $5 sls, $lB and S2O
SILK WAISTS Silk Dresses

$1.85 $5.95
For tlio Christmas parties?for

You'll marvel at tlio astounding; New Year's I've. The new dresses

values?they are offered at less are stylish and nice; ail materials,

than cost to manufacture. Every
one fresh and new; a substantial /\u25a0)
Rift, she will l>c pleased with our II
Crepe de Chine, Satin, China, Mes- -W 1 J
saline anil 'Pussy Willows. ®

New Fall House $2, $2.50 and $3.00

Dresses 89c J Silk Petticoats
You can judge how wonderful ; Hk I "vM

the values are when we tell you y*? Ww

they are being l sold in other stores ... ...

. ?? . ?, livery woman needs them, whyup to $2.00 each. Ginghams, per- I . ' ... . ,

cafes etc I n Rl'vc something to pleane at
| only?-

89c $1.39
|

Sweater Weather, and Here
Are The Sweaters

The best kind for least money. For (h"! AP
motoring, golfing and working. What 7k I
could be a better gift; $3.50 value. ylivv

Belgium Day-Monday, December 21
10% cash of our entire sales will be turned over

to the Harrisburg Belgium Relief Committee. Help us
to help them and save 50% when $ Dollars $ Count.

AMUSEMENTS DIVIDEND is RKDIfKD

Ry Associated Press

wv | . | New York, Dee. 17. The Atlantic
I MpiJlfOf* Coast Line Hailroad to-day declared a

1 ClltlVV 1 llVUlvl semiannual dividend of 2% per cent, onits common stock. This is the first time
not KX 1 .

since 1912 that the stocks has paid less333 Market St. than ' pcr '-ent - »"""*">? ?

TO-DAY
_g

Klßf Haftflrot and Arllne l»rcliy In The Naked Truth
\u25a0i» Tmp 3-reel drama, \("pN

??T-TTTIV/r A M T-IT7 ADTC 99 Story of iiRFAL Womiiii
HUMAN HEARTS, FRIDAY, DEC. 18th

Eriifiit Rhleld* nnd Hetty Schndc | TO-DAV
In n Joker comedy, .

1

? ~ ?

THE place, the time andCrystal Comedy, THE MAX?-2 acts S. At drama
"OH I VOTI MTTMMV" I featuring Richard Travers andUtt! IUU IVIUIVIMY. | Bryant Washburn.

Bnlhon Frilarr Film Company ' 'METHODS OP .>L\R-
drnmn, GARET?Vitagraph Comedy With

Lillian Walker.
"THE WAY OF THE who cjoek there?? Edison,

? 12 acts.
world. i pttotopt av

Arimlaalon, Ilk!. Children. se. -t XIV/XVA X

amtjsemexts amusements

\

iiainwui MWMT'
High Clean Vaudeville, Zits and Sils Vaudeville and Pictures, 2:15, 7*o

lon Can't Go Wroni Helping the P 1 \TTAC 0 Tit \TCI
Belgian Cause By feeing J3-A.IN 1 OC HAYS

THIS WEEK'S SPLENDID BILL
? "

"An Empty Seat at The Orplieuni 400 I,BS. OF COMEDYMeans Au Empty Stomach In Bel-
* '

(lam." THREE OTHEK GOOD ACTSAsk Anjliod}' Who's Seen the Show

Best Pictures in Town
0»« of the Senson's Best Olrl Aets

. . .

Surrounded By n Big Show.
Dancing t ontest ro-morron Nigh*.

CHUISTUAS SEATS ON SAI.E NOW. Come and Try Your Feet.

WOMEN/INDCHILOREN i
KILLED BY SHELLS

j [Continued From First Page]

were unable to train their Runs on the
| wireless station on the heights.

However, the big resort hotels on
the esplanade and the old town of-

; fered tempting targets and a rain of
! shrapnel and lyddite shells began to
fall in this section, doing great dam-

i age to the hotels and destroying
! houses and shops in the poorer dis-
? tricts. A woman in one of these shops
! was literally blown to pieces.

Hospital Bombarded

I One of the light cruisers seemed to
Ibe doing most of the firing. First
! she let go with her stern guns and
: then, maneuvering further out, de-
voted her broadsides to the most

; conspicuous buildings on the highet
Kround. As the result of this bom-
bardment three shells found a target
in the Scarborough Hospital, one tear-

Iing a chimney from the roof, another
| striking the nurses' quarters and the
third demolishing the ornamental fa-

! cade above the entrance. The wall of
i the old castle, which looks formidable
Ibut which has been unoccupied for

Ihundreds of years, was breached by

| an eight-inch shell.
! The gunners got the correct eleva-

jtion of the wireless station but failed
I to injure it, most of the shells falling
! in an adjacent Held, the turf of which

j was completely ploughed up by them.
Some of the better class of resi-

dences began to suffer, one of the
first being the home of Russell Rea,

member of Parliament for the dls-

| trict. His life and that of his wife
were saved by the fact that they had
jgone down for an early breakfast and
'were in the kitchen, the only part of
| the house untouched, the rest being a
total wreck. At the same time a small

| house occupied by a soldier, his wife
land their child and nephew was
struck by an explosive shell, reducing
the place to kindling wood and killing
the whole family.

Seoond More Violent

Tlio bombardment had now been on
for fifteen minutes and the town was
Riven a five-minute breathing spell.
The streets were cleared of people
when the light cruiser, after turning,
brought a new broadside into play.
The German squadrort then faced what
looked like a deserted city. The gun-
ners directed their attention to the
railroad station with the result that a
whole row of houses, including a
church in a nearby street, were wreck-
ed, but without loss of life, and the
occupants had sought refuge, this sec-
ond bombardment was more violent
than the first but did less damage.

At the expiration of this second
fifteen-minute period of firing the
warships drew off in a northerly direc-
tion and when the people of Scarbor-
ough again heard the booming of the
dreaded guns at 9 o'clock, the town
of Whitby, up the coast, was the
victim.

During the early stage of the bom-
bardment the screeching shells caused
an indescribable pandemonium, later
the people became still as death under
the thunder of <the guns which rose
to a tumultous crescendo when the full
broadsides were used.

Infant Wounded
When the ships drew off th« sad

search for killed and wounded began.
At the hospital, when the wounded be-
gan to arrive, the large entry hall
witnessed many pitiable scenes as
anxious relatives awaited the result
of the surgeon's examination'. Among
the wounded were many women and
children, an infont of four months hav-
ing its skull fractured by a shrapnel
while In its mother's arms, who es-
caped unscathed. A surgeon at the
hospital al»®< had a marvelous escape
when the casing of an eight-inch shell
burrowed into the ground at his feet.

The military authorities, assisted by
the police, directed the exodus of the
townspeople from the city. Women
were favored with seats on the trains
withtbe result that but few men de-
parted from the town.

The pathetic helplessness of the
refugees brought home the reality of
war to this part of England. Many
poor pople whose homes were de-
stroyed sought refuge in nearby towns.
Crowds of these waited about the sta-
tion, thinking that the scenes of the
morning were about to be re-enacted.

Policeman Carries Shell
One of the first notices posted In-

structed citizens to bring to the police
station all unexpioded shells. Among
such finds was a live eight-inch ex-
plosive projective, which was hastily
put into a bucket of water when a
policeman strolled in with it careless-
ly tucked under his arm.

By' nightfall the town bore an out-
ward appearance of calm, but anxious
groups lingered about the streets.

Many of the persons in these
groups were unspairing in their ex-
pressions of resentment because the
town was helpless to retaliate on the
raiders.

ONE SHELL KILLED
NINE AT HARTLEPOOL
[Continued Prom First Page]

bola, detained since the outbreak of
the war, which was completely pierc-
ed by a shell.

At West Oarth in the engineering
works two workmen were killed and
throe other persons were killed in the
streets.

Old Woman Killed
Tn Dover street, West Hartlepool,

which is right in the heart of the busi-
ness center, a shell carried away the
entrance of a cottage and killed the
occupant, an old woman named Mrs.
Moon. Shells fell indicriminately in
all parts of the towns. Special con-
stables were called out and ambulance
men and doctors were quickly on the
scene. Not a moment was lost in giv-
ing aid to the wounded.

The firing is said to have been very
accurate. In 'one case a single shell
killed nine men and In another in-
stance three men were killed and
eleven wounded. Another shell killed
a whole family and there are many
instances where several persons in a
house were killed together.

The populace is quiet and has evi-
dently been reassured bp the procla-
mation of the mayor of West Hartle-
pool, councillor Fryer, requesting the
civil population to keep to their houses
as far as possible for the present.

AX EVENING THOUGHT

Days change so may things?yes,
hours,

We see so differently, in sun and
showers;

Mistaken words to-night
May be cherished by to-morrow's

light;
We will be patient?for we know
There's such a little way to go.

?Anon.

SILVERWARE
26 pc. get, consisting of 8 knives,6 forks, 6 teaspoons, 6 tablespoons,

butter knife and X sugar shell, from
SG.9B up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and JewelerNo. 1 North Third St.

FOUR VESSELS ARE
SUNK BY MIS

[Continued From First Pnfie]

Iluy bore alone ntrauH prices are loner, bat became qualities are better.

lc to 25c Xmas Items
I MILLINERYEXCEPTED 1

WLu SOMBTHINa FOR EVERYBODY
JP/ USEFUL aiFTS AND Bid VALUES

FRIDAY AINDSATURDAY WILL BE 810 DAYS

Practical and Dainty Gifts '
.... . « Trn\/ x,ruro

" Pretty Aprons For Christ-
For Baby MILLINERY NEWS mas Giving

Knitted Bootees, 10c, 15c, 10c anil 25c Wt present for the Consideration of week-end shoppers a Ladles' Round and Square Aprons.

KnVtted "'acqSc. 2
lot of new hats which are the raging style in New York to-day. £roid"y"Vl* !£? mfaV er' t

.

1,
..0M:

?
... . They come in light evening colors at our usual low prices. ment Sscllnnnelette Skirts -?* J b b '

Ladles' .Square Aprons for waitresses
Shoes and Moccnslns . 2.» c SPECIAL One lot of light Silk Velvet hats 2ii(k and maids, plain, trimmed andRattled 10c ana 2.» c ° T

tucks 25c
IVethlng HlnKs ........ 5c and 10c Trimmings Heavy price reductions prevail on all Glnfkam Apron*, large variety of
Comb and llruah Seta 25e J r r styles .12* fee, 15c, 10c and 25c
Special lot of Novelties (or Baby, 25c trimmings. Children's Aprons 25c
Baby Hlrth Books 25c V J Hungalon' Aprons 25c
Baby White Dresaea and Sllpa. . .i.lc
Baby I'lates 25c f f |> l f * || 1 ? f
Baby Kulfe and Fork Sets 25c Holiday Handkerchiefs | Useful Xmas Gifts

.
... XBVEH HAVE WE SHO«.\ StCIl A PIIETTI LOT AT SUCH LOW PRICES

Hosiery The Gift All Ladles' Handkerchiefs, plnln and em- special qualities, all letters. Aft NeCule Work DeD t'

.
broldered, each, sc; (I fur .... 25c I'*Vic and 25c

"

Appreciate I'VoV7?.en, a,, ;'.k clrri jr"1 S ?fo^'..'Bo Stamped Tte, Towel and Pipe Backs

; ""'"J H""?j ?\u25a0 ? Ladles' Klnc Handkerchiefs with cm-
ch,Wren '" n°* p Ousblon Forms, satin and ?«»-

"and'tan .....

?" !. . . 25c , TT f b. b
" H-dke^le?." -

. JFKf*. Por'tZ Cushions, ai.
Ladles' Silk Lisle Hose, all colors Ladles Haiidkcrcli.efs. hl*k class Handkerchiefs. each 5c 1 9 for 25c crochet Bedroom Sllpicrs, special

25c novelties, haiid-cmbroldcrcri cor- Men a\\ hlte nnd Colored Border nrlce*.
I.adlcs' Wool and Fleece Lined Hose ncrs, beautiful showing; 25c llandke'cblefa, each, lOci 3 for 25c

|,> lt Cushions nnd Felt Library
25c l.ndlcs' All-llllen Handkerchiefs, Mn " Al '-""'" Handkercbiers, Throws; special prices.

Children's lllack and Tan Ilosc..lOc ISVie, 15c, lite nnd 25c ' L...V. lii 7? Crochet Hand Bags nnd Hfnbroldcry
Children's Block, Tan and White Ladles' trepe de Chine Handker- "'"tata" .! ! . Samplest oae-lhird a.JT.

\u25a0_ V"e ??? ? ? ???; * ??? *? ' 2 chiefs, «lii(p iind color*
.... 2%c 411 Silk Handkerchiefs In ulalii Drawn Work Scarfs, Illlow Shama

C ll!ack?^an and*v»hlte , "'llr"' In,t"" Handkerchief, two bordered and Initial styles .. 25c c?c\ct' an" Batt^nhci^d^lU
Infants* Hone lOc to 25c *Cm C \u25a0 ? ¥ ¥ ¥ ' c* * to 250

Pure Xmas Candy fu(t Mnk.

U.??® B
French Mixtures, Clear Toys nnd i Vie Plus 25c Hat Pins 25cRibbon Candles, lb. ......... 10c Tie Clnsps 25c Rings for women and children In Men's Dress Shirts, la percale, allI.arK e Assortment of Plain nnd Bracelets 25c plain, bnnd, sl*net. cameo and sires 25c

v rhnSr?' TO "fininrsi nn? 0 3?T "tone aettln*BJ special 25c Men's Neckwear In silk and knittedflavors; spe- Brooches 25c Coin Purses 25c styles, lance variety of patterns;
clal.lb. *J C 1-ace linn 25c Party Boxen at apeclal prices. Mneclal values 25c

fandr B«Vr£a *" Beaded D.«a 25c Suspender. In holly box«, 250
JnY lb

Straws, spe- H"rPlns_ 25c .Jewel Cases . . 25e Men's Carters In holly b0xe5....25c
Hard Candles, Sweet liisses. Dainty

<T °°M "T*»e"d " 85c < "t '

&n.o,r Ch,r s .n,,ck
:
smnc ?o": TOYS?DOLLS-GAMES M

"

n4
Jordan Almonda, apednl, hnlf pound U/lIYILj

Wool GloT ?

*22^
M"e^Ch.'r<.|a| ho b:u at C M°rC Tha " EVCr Th ' S Year ' Atl<lN° AdvanCe ln P«CCB .UrSctlve'prtc^'.
Chocolate Almonds; special, half (2nd floor, front)

pound 20c TOYS nnd RAMllM?There's hardly a i Pianos, Picture Pu7.xles and linn-
game, old or new, that's not to be j dreds of others too numerous to _ »la i

Gift Articles in Ready to From the checker board to the
* to?, to 25c BoollS FoT AllAgeS

... croklnole board, the raiiKe Is com- DOLLS?Our line of dolls Is cspe- There's jgood rcadluK provided for
Wear plete. includlnu Hope Toss, Lotto, j clnlly worthy of mention. There all wees, young nud old. Of course.Soldier Nine I'lns, I*alnts« Horns, arc Dressed Dolls, lild Hody Dolls, the widest provision Is made or

ladles' Flannelette Sacqnea .... 25e Dorolnos, Blocks, Mechanical Toya, UaR Dolls and Celluloid Dolls In the vounjic folks. For boya, g> Is
I.adles' Percale Waists 25c Stoves, Dishes, Cash Registers, ? wide variety at 25c or less. nnd children we have provided ill
Ladles* Mercerised Sateen Skirts, In the works of standard antb »ra

La7ie°s'"KUn«?itt p
e
r sk"rt. 25c Box Stationery, Xmas Beautiful Neckwear For lerc.tTnB Cr«SinTfo? '"he*

I.ndles* Gnlters 25c . 111 n. f*l£l r # * mind. Hundreds of works, InHud-
linltted Scarfa 25c CciruSt LduClS, tIC. Ullt UlVlllg Ida; the rsany favorite aeries for
Fascinators 25c 7 7

, , ... ...
fJ . boya and nrlrls are to be 1 and

Children's Wool Toques 25c
r .

Exclusive Novelties, all boxed, with- here at prices that range from
Children's Dresses 25c Fancy Box Stationery: special value out extra charge. loc t< 25c
Children's Kompcrs 25c n,,cl ***c * t Holiday Neckwear In all the new-
Boya' Wool I'ants 25c Plalu White Box Stationer*. est anil latCNt styles, a beautiful

' Celebrated Pineapple I.lncu llox Sta- ll<»llday \eckivcar fn collar and cuff Gloves?the Most Service-
_

I * tlnnery, In white, blue, Invender sets at special prices. a | f'tm.Kpttmo/i l,lnk' bnx J!i(' Holiday Novelty Bows nnd Frills in dDle VllltS
1 IdOICU , Pineapple Linen Correspondence colored velvet, silk and rose com-

n* tarda, box 25« i blunt lons 25 c Suede Lined Gloves, In leading; eol-
rirtuVAC Fancy White Holly Boxes ; Crepe de Chine and Roman Stripe <>r « for I.adles and Misses .. 2Kc
A IviuiCo 3*1 ,

sc, Bc, 10c and Jsc I silk Ties 25c White Suede Gloves 25cCalendars 10c i Windsor Ties, plain colors and plaids Chainolaette Gloves 2BcA complete line of framed pic- Christmas Booklets, Labels, Talcs, 25c Ladles' and Misses' Wool Gloves andtures, all new aubjectst special etc lc. Sc. sc, 8c and 10c Boudoir Caps In plnln net, shadow Mltteas, white and colors,
_ _) Post Card Albums 25c lace, China silk, crepe de cblne, 10c to 25c
yE% r»tc Photosraph and Snap Shot Allinma and printed effects at special Wool Gloves and Mltteas for theV<lo» 10c, 15c aad 25c prices. Children and Bnby, all colors,

Red aad Green Cord, ball 5c Silk Moussellne Scarfs, all colorj, 250 lAo to 25c

\ "^????"isSM^aaaas?i

Open Every Evening lc to 25c Dept. Store L

? stZ!L,, I
Until Christmas Where Every Day Is Bargain Day Fi«v*iette skins soc value,

_J 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

147 wounded, according to the best I
figures now available, in the raid on i
the east coast of England yesterday by |
German warships. The heaviest losses j
were In Hartlepool, where, the British |
information bureau announces, fifty-
five persons were killed and 115

wounded. Unofficial reports give the

casualties in Scarborough as li killed
nnd 30 wounded ond in 'Whitby as

2 killed and 2 wounded.
The success of the Germans in mak-

ing their way past the line of British
warships and through mine fields and
escaping after the bombardment leads
Kngland to expect another attack,
preparations for which are under way.

Berlin is elated and the newspapers
there hint that yesterday's exploit may
be the prelude to greater events on the
seas.

New Plan t'nfoldcil
Germany's new plan for the op-

erations against the Russian armies
ii unfolding gradually. Petrograd dis-
patches say that, the Austro-German
flanking operations in the Carpathian
Mountains and on the Vistula are be-
ing conducted on a large scale, and
that, they threaten Russian lines of
communication. Such importance is
attached to these maneuvers that ap-
parently Germany is willing to risk an
invasion by the Russian armies In the
south, withdrawing troops from that
region for use on the battlefields west
of Warsaw. An official statement from
Vienna says that in Oalicia and South-
ern Poland the Russians are retreating
along the entire front and aro being
pursued.

Russia's Caucasian army is having
frequent encounters with the Turks,
but official statements are at such vari-
ance that it is difficult to form an
opinion as to what is happening. The
Russian general staff states that the
Turks, reinforced, assumed the offen-
sive in the Van region, Armenia, hut
were beaten decisively. The Turkish
statement says that these battles "re-
sulted in our favor."

RUSSIAN CRIJISKI* SINKS
SMALL SHIPS OFT' BEIRUT

By Associated Press
London, Dec. 17, 6.10 a. m.?A dis-

patch from Constantinople via Am-
sterdam gives the following Turkish
official statement:

"Several days' battle near the Vala-
|yet of Van has ended i n our favor and I
our troops have entered Sari.

"A British cruiser unsuccessfully
bombarded a Turkish watch tower be-
tween Jappa and Gaza in Palestine on
the Mediterranean.

"The Russian cruiser Askold sank
two small ships off Beirut, Syria.

"The loss of the old battleship Mes-
sudieh, after a final examination, must
be attributed to a floating mine or to
a torpedo."

FRENCH USER IS SAFE

By Associated Press
New York, Dec. 17.?The French

Line steamer Floride, more than a
week overdue, concerning whose safe-
ty caused much apprehension, report-

Ed by wireless 100 miles east of Sandy
Hook at 7.15 o'clock this morning.
The Floride has aboard thirty-nine
passengers.

BRITISH SQUADRON OPENS
ATTACK ON TURKISH FORCES

By Associated Press
Athens, via London, Dec. 17, 11.15

a. m.?A British squadron has bom-
barded Turkish troops who had con-
centrated Sunday on the coast of the
Gulf of Saros, the arm of the Aegean
Sea north of the Dardanelles. This
information was received here to-day
in a dispatch from Mytilene. Details
are lacking.

Artist-Princess Is
Financially Embarrassed

ll'., I W\u25a0 F I\\ IU vGH V
New ork, Dec. 17.?Princess Lwoff

Parla>;hy, famed alike for her artistic
ability with brush and palette and for
her regal manner of living, has de-
parted from the Hotel Plaza and Is
now said to be sharing more modest
quarters with a friend on Riverside
Drive. The war god has no respect for
the incomes of royalty, it appears. The
princess, who was understood to have
an income of SBO,OOO a year when she
took her palatial apartment at the
Plaza a few years ago, seems to be in
arrears to the hotel fur about $12,000.

BANK ROBBER MAY
BE FRANK J. HOHL

[Continued From First Paso]
v
up the track of the bandit's machine
and followed it through almost every
street in the West End section.

Cashier Wounded
George Winters, cashier of the Lib-

erty Bank, was shot by the bandit and
probably seriously injured. The bandit
again escaped in an automobile driven

by himself.

The local police authorities, alter
hearing of the robbery, said they be-
lieved Frank G. Hohl, of this city, was
the robber, because of the method
used. Hohl robbed an Altoona bank,
was arrested, broke jail at Hollidays-
burg, robbed a Homestead bank and
has since been at large. He was re-
ported to have been in this city re-
cently. The last the local police heard
of him was that he was in Chicago.

There is no dearth of kindness
In this world of ours;

Only in our blindness
We gather thorns for flowers.

?Massey.

Peace Hath Her Victories
no less renowned than War?and chief

among the victories of a peaceful and
well-ordered civilization is

SHREDDED WHEAT
the cleanest, choicest product of the highest of
all human pursuits?the tillingof the soil?a food
that supplies all the body-building elements in the
whole wheart grain. Shredded Wheat is an evangel
of peace and health?a builder of sturdy, robust
men and women fit for the day's work. Always
the same price, always the same quality.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven to
restore crlspness and eaten with milk or cream, will
supply all the nutriment needed for n half day's work
at a cost of not over four con IF. Beliciously nourish-
ing and satisfying for any meal with canned fruits or
creamed vegetables.

Made only by

The Shredded Wheal Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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